



Special Anniversary Match 

Linlithgow v Currie 
Mains Park, Linlithgow 

Sunday 21 November 2021 



Roger McLaren’s (Currie) initial invitation for a game


Bill Berridge’s (Linlithgow) reply and acceptance







Sunday 21st November 2021 

As both Currie Chieftains and Linlithgow Rugby Club prepared to 
celebrate their 50th anniversaries in 2020, the pandemic struck and 
celebrations had to be put on hold. We find ourselves a year later 
finally being able to recognise a key date in both our Club’s 
histories. 


51 years ago to the day, the newly formed Currie RFC invited an 
even younger Linlithgow RFC through to Currie (the grounds of 
Currie High School to be precise) to play a rugby match on 
Saturday 21st November 1970. It was Linlithgow’s first ever game 
and probably Currie’s third or fourth game - their first being a 
month earlier against Gala Wanderers. 


Today it’s the turn of Linlithgow Rugby Club to invite Currie 
Chieftains to Linlithgow to play a friendly fixture that recognises the 
importance of this anniversary for both Clubs. Both Clubs are 
holding back their main celebrations to the end of this season, 
when hopefully each Club can bring together larger groups of 
members and former members to truly mark their 50th playing 
seasons.


Today it’s “Happy Birthday” to both Clubs and “chapeau” to those 
people who have shaped our two Clubs over the 50 or so years. It’s 
also many good wishes for the next 50 years to both Clubs and 
their members.


Ken Richardson 
President, Linlithgow Rugby Club




      Linlithgow Rugby Club 

An early photo from the Club’s Boghall days, showing both Bruce Jamieson and Bill Berridge

In Bruce Jamieson’s Words: 
In his book, “The Reds - a History of Linlithgow Rugby Football 
Club 1970-1995”, local historian, long-time Club member and 
former player Bruce Jamieson states:

On Tuesday 17th November 1970 Linlithgow Rugby Club, as it is 
now constituted, came into existence. At a meeting in the Star and 
Garter Hotel, in front of twenty one people, the constitution was 
formally accepted, and what is now regarded as one of the biggest 
success stories in the history of the ancient burgh of Linlithgow was 
formally created. 



The Reds’ Story as Told by Bill Berridge, Club’s first Secretary 
51 years ago this week was quite an exciting time in the history of Linlithgow 
Rugby Club. In September 1970 a small group from West Lothian County Cricket 
Association sought views from a number of Linlithgow folk to see if there was any 
interest in forming a rugby club in Linlithgow.


An exploratory meeting held in the Crypt Bar in the Star and Garter in September 
was attended by over 20 people and out of that meeting a small exploratory 
committee was formed to look into the feasibility of setting up a Club.   Under the 
Chairmanship of my father, Tom Berridge, and with Charlie Pomphrey as Treasurer 
and me as Secretary and with Cecil Kerr and Malcolm Ford representing the 
Cricket Club we set about the task.

Looking back now and knowing much more about how Rugby Organisation works 
it was a remarkable achievement! The initial meeting decided to ask for a donation 
of 5 Shillings* (25p in today's money!) each to give a working capital of £4 15/0 to 
cover the initial expenses. This included the purchase of our first leather ball. Early 
training was held at Bridgend playing fields as we put together our fledgling squad.

We drew up a draft Constitution using the model from Hawick RFC as a template. I 
spent many evenings making contact with David Meiras who was Secretary of the 
Edinburgh District Union. I also spoke frequently to Bernie Lodge of Edinburgh 
Northern who I had got to know when I played for them for a couple of seasons.  I 
also made use of the Forsyths' Rugby Record and contacted clubs across the 
Central Belt looking for Clubs to play and recognised early on that Linlithgow was 
well placed to go west as well as east.

The reception I got from almost all clubs was excellent  and our initial fixtures 
included trips to Dunfermline, Kirkcaldy, Leith, Edinburgh Northern (our first win 
and my first game at scrum half!) and of course Livingston who had the honour of 
being our first home match (played at Saughton Park in Edinburgh). However all 
that follows on from our momentous first match which was on Saturday 21st 
November 1970 against fellow new club, Currie.   We lost 19 – 3 but we were up 
and running!   We played in borrowed kit, the light and dark blue of ICI 
Grangemouth.

The famous Red Jerseys had been chosen at the Inaugural General Meeting by a 
democratic vote. The initial proposal of Maroon and Black hoops or Blue and 
Black hoops was defeated and Red was the successful colour as much because 
of the economics of using a stock colour readily available. Jerseys were bought 
from Thorntons in Edinburgh and sold to the players who all bought their own. 

That was our start – a very exciting few months and look where you are now! 


Bill Berridge 
Kesteven RFC and Linlithgow Rugby Club 



Match Report 

Currie RFC  19 - 3  Linlithgow RFC 
Saturday 21st November 1970 

The newly formed Linlithgow rugby team travelled through to Currie, on the 
outskirts of Edinburgh, to play against another newly formed club - Currie 
RFC. The match was played in blustery, cold and wet conditions on the 
school pitch at the old Currie High School. 

The visitors were led out by their Lancastrian captain, John Cotton (seen on 
the opposite page being chaired from the field in later years), in light and 
dark blue strips borrowed from the ICI Grangemouth Rugby Club. 

It was an encouraging performance for this very youthful and inexperienced 
team - ten of the fifteen players being under 20 years of age - and of 
course there were no subs in those days! 

The home team ran out victorious by a score of 19-3, the only Linlithgow 
points coming from an unconverted try by captain John Cotton, when he 
intercepted a Currie pass and ran through their defence to score. (This was 
still the era of the 3 point try!!)

Linlithgow Team 

David Cook; Scott Neilson, John Cotton (captain), John Nutt, Andy Malone; 
David Oliphant (vice captain), Dennis Hogg; 

Bobby McIntosh, Bill Berridge, David Shaw; Ken Forrest, Tom Hastie;  
Neil McTavish, David Laurie and Roger Westwood.


On the Shoulders of ‘Giants’ 
The photo opposite shows the first Reds’ captain, John Cotton, following 
his last game for the Club in 1973. Carrying him from the field are two 
‘giants’ who both went on to be Club Captain and later Club President - Bert 
Lawson on the left and Gerry Keating on the right. Also in the front row, hair 
slightly longer than today, is Neil McTavish - one of the XV who played in 
Linlithgow’s first ever match at Currie. 








Currie RFC  
In the Beginning …


It might be suspected to be an apocryphal story, but in fact it is one hundred 
percent fact. Currie Rugby Football Club – the home of Currie Chieftains – 
was founded on the idea of six men in a pub!

Back when 1960s were quietly slipping into the 1970s, the famous six – Bob 
Kirkwood, Jack Hogg, Roger McLaren, Tom Chandler, David Bisset, and Alex 
Galbraith – noticed that fellow customers in their corner of the ‘Weavers 
Knowe’ always turned to the back page of the ‘Saturday Pink’, where the 
rugby – not soccer – scores were listed. From this small observation and the 
discussion that followed the idea of a Currie Rugby Football Club was born.

Soon the ‘six’ were joined by Gordon Stewart and by Currie High School 
Headmaster Ronnie Paul. Together this group sent out posters and leaflets 
around the Currie, Balerno and Juniper Green area announcing an open 
meeting at Curriehill School to ‘discuss the formation of a local Rugby Club’. 
On the evening, by 7.25 pm there were barely a dozen in the room, but by 
7.30 attendance had swelled to 35, and the show was on the road!

So, it was agreed to form Currie Rugby Football Club, with the aim of 
‘promoting and developing the game of rugby within the area for the benefit of 
the sport and the community’. The club was formally founded in April 1970 
and in October that year a team was fielded to play Gala Wanderers at Gala 
in jerseys borrowed from Boroughmuir for the occasion.  

By January 1971, the club was fielding two XVs, and the following season a 
third began occasionally to appear. 



Fast Forward …

Currie now play under the name Currie Chieftains in tribute to those 
inspiring founders and supporters who contributed so much to our clubs 
creation in the early years. The refreshed Brand has the approval and support 
from the whole club. It would seem their club's tradition of taking bold steps 
carries on. 



Our Shared History 
The two Clubs played against each other regularly in the first 16 or 17 years, 
before Currie’s strong rise through the National Leagues carried them 
beyond the level of the Linlithgow Reds. Digging back into our Club records 
(and this research doesn’t claim to capture all the matches) we found the 
following results in matches between the Club’s 1st XVs:


Both Clubs also took at least 10 years to find and finally move into their own 
facilities (Currie at Malleny Park and Linlithgow at Mains Park) and both 
Clubs extended these facilities in the early 1990s. More recently, both Clubs 
have refreshed themselves - Currie as “Currie Chieftans” and Linlithgow as a 
community rugby club and charity.


From the Reds’ Archives (opposite) 
Upper Photo  - Reds in Murrayfield Cup Final Action in 1979


Lower Photo - Reds as Division VII Winners in 1983  

DATE RESULT SCORE (Linlithgow first)

21 November 1970 Currie WIN 3-19

February 1971 Currie WIN 0-29

11 March 1972 Currie WIN 6-19

21 October 1972 Currie WIN ?

??

22 October 1977 Linlithgow WIN 10-0

18 November 1978 Currie WIN 0-14

24 November 1979 DRAW 6-6

24 January 1980 Currie WIN 9-17

05 March 1983 Linlithgow WIN 11-6

10 December 1983 Linlithgow WIN 27-18

03 March 1984 Linlithgow WIN 13-9

15 March 1986 Currie WIN 11-34

15 September 1987 Currie WIN 4-27






